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Gathering     

(As we prepare for worship, you are invited to use this as a time of reflection 

and preparation as we celebrate the presence of Christ around us.) 

Welcome                Liturgist: Amy Elifrits 

*Call to Worship  

Leader: This is the good news which we proclaim to you.  

     People: Jesus Christ is raised from the dead!  

Leader:  Walk in the light of his love. 

     People: Live in the light of his teachings and healing   

                 mercies.  

Leader: Come, let us worship the One who overcame death. 

     People: Let us celebrate the triumph of our Lord! 1 

*Opening Hymn 

308 (UMH) Thine Be the Glory 

*Opening Prayer  
Lord of Resurrection surprises,  

        open our hearts this day to the presence of Jesus Christ. 

Erase our excuses for unbelief,  

         and exchange them for strong witness  

                 to the power of your mercy and love.  

Give us courage, and challenge us to walk the path of discipleship,   

          knowing that Jesus goes before us,  

                 leading and guiding our steps. 

In his name, we pray. Amen. 2   

*The Peace (please wave to those around you)  

Sharing of Ministries 

Old Testament Reading 

Psalm 146:1-10 



Music Ministry 

Heaven Came Down and Glory Filled my Soul, Peterson 
                                    — Ben Howell, voice; Laura Howell, piano 

Giving Our Tithes and Offerings 

Affirmation of Faith 

Leader: I believe 

              People:  I awaken to 

      Leader: Jesus Christ 

              People: the one who walked our earth 

                        and whose God-light shone through 

Leader: God’s only son 

        People:  the one whose life came from the very life        

                          of God 

Leader: our Lord 

        People: our guide, our teacher, our friend 

Leader: who was conceived by the Holy Spirit 

        People: whose life was an intent of God’s creative   

                         imagination 

Leader: born of the Virgin Mary 

        People: who sang love’s song at his beginning and   

                         was blessed 

Leader: suffered under Pontius Pilate 

        People: rejected by the powers of the world 

Leader: was crucified 

        People: executed by those same powers 

Leader: died 

        People: sharing the same death of us all 

Leader: and was buried 

        People: love had been killed 

Leader: he descended to the dead 

        People: and they thought this the end 

Leader: but on the third day 

        People: nothing could contain, bind or hold the life  

                         Jesus began 



Leader: he rose again 

        People: and the story continues to be believed 

                         of renewal, transformation and life again. 

      Leader: I believe in 

              People: I awaken to 

      All: Jesus. 1 

Prayers of the People 

Silent Prayer  

Prayer 

        The Lord’s Prayer 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.           

Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in 

heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our 

trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us.  

And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  

For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, 

forever. Amen. 

New Testament Reading 
Acts 20:1-3, 16-24  

Music Ministry 
Ode to Joy, arr. Faber—Ben Howell, Piano 

Sermon (Acts 20:24) 
It’s Not Just a Job — Pastor Tim Waugh 

*Closing Hymn 
707 (UMH) Hymn of Promise 

*Blessing 

*Postlude 

God sends us forth to spread his gospel to all people!  

Share the love of Christ! 
 

* Please stand if you are able. 
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